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A variety of labeling procedures exist already. However, they are expensive and need considerable investment in equipment. Differential labeling of proteins with two
sets of infrared labels has several advantages. It allows a direct comparison of differences in the protein composition of two sets of proteins separated in a single two-
dimensional electrophoresis gels. Here we investigated differential staining procedures that are based on maleimide protein labeling with infrared dyes of different
emission wavelengths without altering iso-electric points and molecular weights. We used juvenile and adult mouse brain proteins or purified tubulin for individual
labeling or labeling before and after reducing the proteins, followed by electrophoretic separations in one and two-dimensional gel electrophoresis gels and subsequent
proteomic analysis by different procedures to estimate influence of IR dyes on a correct identification of proteins and to define the detection sensibility.

Introduction

•    The method allowed a detection of minute amounts (5 µg) of complex cystein-labeled protein mixtures in a single gel or approximately 1fg protein per spot.
•    Several applications such as protein detection by Western blot and protein identification via MALDI-TOF have been investigated.
•    Thiol-labeled proteins lost their immuno-reactivity while mass spectrometry still allowed a correct protein identification.
•    Coomassie blue- and silver-stains influenced an infrared-based recognition of proteins depending on scanning of wet and dried gels. Flattening the scanning surface
       is increasing the scanning efficacy, since silver staining is decreasing considerably the reflection of IR fluorescence.
•    The protein detection by an infrared-based imaging system was most efficient on dried electrophoresis gels and for proteins transferred to filters.
•    The method is very sensitive to detect minute quantities and linearity in detection over 8 decimals. However, at that sensitivity the protein amount in the femto
      gramme range may be too low to allow a correct  identification of individual proteins by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry.
•    By using two different IR-labeling dyes a differential staining allows a detection of specific differences between two protein samples separated in a single 2D gel
      and is convenient tool for analytical evaluation of differences in the protein composition of different protein samples.

Conclusion
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The two IR-labeled brain samples (newborn in red= 680nm, adult in green 782nm) were
separated individually and combined  on minigels (Invitrogen). Gels were scanned by the
Odyssey Imaging System before and after Coomassie  or silver staining and after drying the
gels. Note that samples are completely saturated (white areas) in the dried gel. Drying is
increasing sensibility in Coomassie gels due to compression of the gel in the dry state, while
silver stain is reducing sensitivity due to absorption by silver grains.

For both staining series the same scanning parameters were uesed: intensity L2.0, 169µm, medium, 0.5mm
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IR densitograms of adult mouse brain protein samples   labeled with DY780 maleimide were transformed into gray values and
analyzed by densitometry software 1D main. The starting gel (unstained) is used as 100%. This is to estimate the influence of
different stainings on the efficacy to detect IR-fluorescent proteins. Note that the silver stain reduces considerably the detection
of IR-labeled proteins in dried gels, while Coomassie blue reduces only slightly the detection in wet gels, while dried gels show an
increased detection, since all proteins are on the same scanning plane.

IR scans were transformed into black and white and quantified by densitometry
1A   IR image

1B   same sample in black & white

2     Silver stained

3     After silver stain (wet gel)

4    After silver stain (dry gel)

5    Coomassie blue stained

6    After Coomassie stain (wet gel)

7    After Coomassie stain (dry gel)
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- actin Two dimensional gel of combined
protein samples of differentially
labeled new born and adult
mouse brain proteins separated
on a IP-strip pH4-7 in the first
dimension and a Criterion gel in
the second dimension.

One and two-dimensional separation of IR-labeled brain proteins

DY-680

DY-782

Dilution series of labeled tubulin by 1D electrophoresis and scanning with the  LiCor system (at 2.0).  
Please note the linear reading range over 8 decimals from 10ng down to 1 fg. 

Note that 1µg and 100ng are saturated and appear in white at scanning sensitivity 5.

IR labeled newborn (DY-680) and  adult
mouse brain proteins (DY-782),sparated
by 2D gels and scanned with the Li-Cor
imaging  system.

Unlabeled adult brain proteinsseparated by 2D electrophoresis,
stained with Coomassie blue and scanned at 700nm

Abstract

A direct comparison of differentially labeled proteins separated in a single two-dimensional electrophoresis gel facilitates identification of potential marker proteins. Here
we describe a procedure to label different sets of proteins with infrared maleimides and subsequent detection by one- and two-dimensional gel electrophoresis and
analysis by an infrared imaging system for age-specific proteins. The procedure allows a detection of complex protein mixtures of less than 5 µg total amounts. Several
applications, such as protein detection either by Coomassie blue- or silver-stains, or  by Western blots or by protein identification via MALDI-TOF have been
investigated. In conclusion, thiol-labeling with infrared dyes provides an additional tool for a detection of less abundant cystein-containing proteins and a potential
means to quantify cystein-modifications that are of importance in several diseases.

      COUPLING PROCEDURE

• Add 2.5mg proteins in 1 ml reducing buffer to  6mg 2-MEA (2-mercapto-aethylamine-HCL)
• Incubate reaction for 90 minutes at 37oC.
• It is essential to remove excess reducing buffer and  2-MEA by a desalting column (equilibrated with

conjugation buffer), collect 500 µl fractions and measure  proteins per fraction (e.g. dot blot assay).
• Concentrate protein fractions down to 500µl.
• Dissolve 1mg DY-680 and DY-782 maleimides in 100 µl Dimethylformamide (DMF) each:
• Add 20µl of the dye to reduced proteins and mix well. Keep the sample over night at 4oC.
• Desalting and concentration of proteins by desalting column or Micron YM-10 centrifugation and protein precipitation with 4 fold excess of ice cold acetone (keep

24hrs at -20oC). Spin down precipitates and resuspend pellets in strip-rehydration buffer for IEF or SDS-PAGE sample buffer and concentrate with Micron YM10 filters.
• As alternative:  you may precipitate the proteins with the Amersham 2D clean-up kit. It works well by eliminating interfering substances such as salts and is increasing

at the same time the protein concentration.
• Proceed to 1D or 2D electrophoresis protocol or freeze samples at -80oC until further use. Make appropriate aliquots in order not to have to freeze and thaw samples.
• Electrophoresis details are found in  Riederer et al., Brain Res. 56: 235-243, 1990; Porchet et al., Proteomics 3: 1476-1485, 2003; Shaw & Riederer, Proteomics 3:

1408, 2003

Conjugation with maleimide depends on specific pH. At  higher pH (8 or higher)
more amines are crosslinked, but result in unstable conjugations.

Reagents and sample preparation kits: 2-mercapto-aethanolamine-HCL (2-MEA), 0.5M EDTA, PBS, pH 7.5, 1M Na2HPO4, pH 6.0, Dextran desalting columns, Micron YM-
10 centrifugation filters, Micro-Bio spin columns (BioRad), Reducing buffer (100 µl  1M sodiumphosphate (pH 6.0), 5 µl  0.5M EDTA, 900 µl  water, nanopure, 5 µl
protease inhibitors (SIGMA) for 1mg proteins),  Conjugation buffer (20 µl     0.5M EDTA/ 10 ml PBS pH 7.5), Protein detection by dot assay or BioRad, 1D and 2D
electrophoresis with silver stain and Coomassie blue staining (Porchet et al., Proteomics 3:1476, 2003; Shaw & Riederer, Proteomics 3: 1408, 2003) with : IEF, pH 3-11
or pH 4-7 (IPGstrips from BioRad and Amersham) in first dimension and SDS-PAGE, 4-12% or 4-15% gradient gels in the second dimension (gels were from Invitrogen
and BioRad), Western blots, and detection with Odyssey Infrared Imaging (LiCor) (scanning parameters are using the full sensitivity range of L2-10, 169µm/medium).
Infrared (IR) substances  DY-680  (MW 756.97 Da) and DY-78O (MW 782.99 Da) maleimides were obtained from Dyomics GmBH,  JENA, Germany (Tel.+49 3641 508
203, Fax .+49 3641 508 201, info@dyomics.com).

Materials and Methods

mix
SDS-PAGE of  IR-labeled new born
(red, 680) and adult mouse brain
proteins (green, 780), individually
and combined, separated on a 4-
15% polyacrylamid gradient. Note,
that several proteins indicate age
differences, while proteins present
in both conditions appear in the
combined sample as yellow.
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Score
677
673
646
609
470
285
280
249
238
166
160

IR-labeling does interfere with immunolableing with anti-tubulin antibodies, 
while IR-labeling still allows protein identification by MALDI-TOF.

Score
1017
996
924
902
899
674
133
126
105

x kDa
Ref   IR   ß-tu 

Unlabeled (Ho)
(Q7TMM9) Tubulin, beta 2
(P05218) Tubulin beta-5 chain
(P02551) Tubulin alpha-1 chain
(P05213) Tubulin alpha-2 chain 
(Q9ERD7) Tubulin beta-3
(Q9D6F9) Tubulin beta-4 chain
(P06745) Glucose-6-phosphate isomerase 
(Q03265) ATP synthase alpha chain
(P80314) T-complex protein 1

DY-labeled
(Q7TMM9) Tubulin, beta 2
(P05218) Tubulin beta-5 chain
(P05217) Tubulin beta-2 chain
(Q9ERD7) Tubulin beta-3
(Q80Y54) Tubulin, beta 4
(P02551) Tubulin alpha-1 chain
(P05209) Tubulin alpha-1 chain 
(P06745) Glucose-6-phosphate isomerase
(P56480) ATP synthase beta chain
(Q6NXH9) Type II keratin Kb36
(P26443) Glutamate dehydrogenase

Identification of  tubulin regions
from Coomassie gels

1µg        100ng        10ng       1ng    100pg  10pg     1pg     100fg     10fg       1fg
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